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A B S T R A C T

Background: The COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on healthcare systems globally, with a wor-
rying increase in adverse maternal and foetal outcomes. We aimed to assess the changes in maternity health-
care provision and healthcare-seeking by pregnant women during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Methods:We performed a systematic review and meta-analysis of studies of the effects of the pandemic
on provision of, access to and attendance at maternity services (CRD42020211753). We searched MED-
LINE and Embase in accordance with PRISMA guidelines from January 1st, 2020 to April 17th 2021 for
controlled observational studies and research letters reporting primary data comparing maternity
healthcare-seeking and healthcare delivery during compared to before the COVID-19 pandemic. Case
reports and series, systematic literature reviews, and pre-print studies were excluded. Meta-analysis
was performed on comparable outcomes that were reported in two or more studies. Data were com-
bined using random-effects meta-analysis, using risk ratios (RR) or incidence rate ratios (IRR) with 95%
confidence intervals (CI).
Findings: Of 4743 citations identified, 56 were included in the systematic review, and 21 in the meta-analysis.
We identified a significant decrease in the number of antenatal clinic visits (IRR 0614, 95% CI 0486�0776,
P<00001, I2=54.6%) and unscheduled care visits (IRR 0741, 95% CI 0602�0911, P = 00046, I2=00%) per week,
and an increase in virtual or remote antenatal care (IRR 4656 95% CI 7762�2794, P<00001, I2=90.6%) and
hospitalisation of unscheduled attendees (RR 1214, 95% CI 1118�1319, P<00001, I2=00%). There was a
decrease in the use of GA for category 1 Caesarean sections (CS) (RR 0529, 95% CI 0407�0690, P<00001,
I2=00%). There was no significant change in intrapartum epidural use (P = 00896) or the use of GA for elective
CS (P = 079)
.uk (A. Khalil).
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Interpretation: Reduced maternity healthcare-seeking and healthcare provision during the COVID-19 pan-
demic has been global, and must be considered as potentially contributing to worsening of pregnancy out-
comes observed during the pandemic.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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1. Introduction

Over the past year maternity services worldwide have faced an
unprecedented challenge from the precipitous global spread of the
SARS-CoV-2 virus and the attendant societal and healthcare disrup-
tion. Initially, the potential effects of this novel virus on pregnancy
outcomes, mothers and newborns were a significant concern. Early
reports suggested an increase in iatrogenic preterm birth and caesar-
ean birth in infected mothers [1], and there is evidence of an
increased risk of maternal intensive care unit (ICU) admission and
maternal mortality due to COVID-19 in some settings [2]. Further-
more, multiple reports have raised concerns about the indirect effects
of the pandemic on pregnant women and babies, over and above the
direct effects of viral infection. An MBRRACE-UK rapid response
highlighted an increased number of maternal deaths due to mental
health illness, including suicide [3]. Other reports have suggested an
increase in the population risk of stillbirth [4,5] but a reduction in
overall preterm birth of undetermined mechanism [6�9]. Our recent
meta-analysis has demonstrated an increase in maternal mortality,
stillbirth, ruptured ectopic pregnancy and maternal depression dur-
ing the pandemic [9], and suggested disproportionate adverse effects
in lower resource settings.

In response to the pandemic national governments and healthcare
providers implemented sweeping changes. In maternity care, face-to-
face consultations were widely curtailed with rapid implementation of
home blood pressure and blood glucose monitoring programs and
telephone antenatal clinics where possible, mostly in high income
countries [10]. In many contexts, partners and visitors were restricted
from attending outpatient appointments, ultrasound scans or even
providing support during intrapartum care [11,12]. Women’s health-
care-seeking behaviour has changed; women have reported being less
willing to attend hospital due to fear of contracting COVID-19 [13,14].
In addition to misinterpretations of local and national ‘stay at home
guidance’, these factors may have impacted on the maternity care pro-
vided to mothers during pregnancy and the postpartum period [9]. A
similar effect was seen during the Ebola epidemic inWest Africa [15].

We undertook a systematic review to evaluate reported changes
in maternity care provision and uptake during the global COVID-19
pandemic.
2. Methods

2.1. Overview

A prospective protocol for this systematic review and meta-analy-
sis was developed in accordance with PRISMA guidelines [16] and
registered with PROSPERO (CRD42020211753). MEDLINE, Embase
and the COVID-19 database were searched electronically, without
language restrictions, from 1st January 2020 to 17th April 2021, using
combinations of the relevant medical subject heading (MeSH) terms,
key words and word variants for pregnancy, antenatal and intrapar-
tum care, and COVID-19 (Supplementary Table 1).
2.2. Search strategy, selection criteria, and data extraction

We included observational studies or research letters reporting pri-
mary data on the change in maternity service use (e.g. routine antenatal
care attendance or unscheduled attendance) by pregnant women and/
or maternity healthcare provision (e.g. virtual antenatal care or postpar-
tum hospital length of stay) during the COVID-19 pandemic, compared
to periods before. We excluded case reports and series, guidelines and
papers describing mitigation strategies and service adaptation that did
not include data on resource use. Two authors reviewed all abstracts
and full texts independently (any two of IB, BC and RT), with any con-
flicts resolved by reference to a third reviewer (AK or EK). Data were
then extracted from full texts by two reviewers independently using
Covidence systematic review software (Veritas Health Innovation, Mel-
bourne, Australia. Available at www.covidence.org). Pandemic mitiga-
tion response measures were extracted from The Oxford COVID-19
Government Response Tracker [17]. We recorded the maximum restric-
tions implemented during the study time frame. Quantitative assess-
ment of severity of mitigation measures was recorded according to the

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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Government Response Stringency Index (GRSI) developed by The Blat-
navik School of Government, University of Oxford [17].

2.3. Quality assessment

Quality assessment was performed by two reviewers indepen-
dently (any two of IB, BC and RT) using the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale
(NOS), with any conflicts resolved by a third reviewer (AK or EK).
According to the scale, each study is judged on three broad perspec-
tives: the selection of the study groups, the comparability of the
groups and the ascertainment of outcome of interest [18].

2.4. Statistical analysis

Extracted data were combined in a two stage meta-analysis
approach. In the first step, incidence rate ratios (IRR) with their 95%
confidence intervals (CI) were estimated from individual studies
reporting count data such as number of visits per given time period.
Likewise, risk ratios (RR) with 95% CI were estimated from individual
studies reporting binary outcome data, such as epidural use. In the
second stage, a restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) random-
effects meta-analysis was employed to combine RRs and IRRs from
individual studies. Statistical heterogeneity was quantified using the
I2 statistic for both analyses; I2 <40% may not be important, 30�60%
may represent moderate heterogeneity, 50�90% may represent sub-
stantial heterogeneity, and �75% represents considerable heteroge-
neity [19]. Summary statistics were reported as RR for binary
outcomes and IRR for count data. Funnel plots displaying the out-
come rate from individual studies were created for the exploration of
publication bias. Tests for funnel plot asymmetry were not used
when the total number of publications included for each outcome
was less than ten. In this case, the power of the tests is too low to dis-
tinguish chance from real asymmetry [20�22]. All analyses were con-
ducted using R for Windows software (version 4.0.1) metaphor
package.

2.5. Role of the funding source

There was no funding source for this study. The corresponding
author had full access to all the data in the study and had final
responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

3. Results

The literature search identified 4743 potentially relevant citations,
of which 204 were retrieved for full text review; 56 were included in
the qualitative review and 21 in the meta-analysis (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Excluded studies and reasons for their exclusion are provided in Sup-
plementary Table 2. The methodological quality of included studies
was generally robust, with a median NOS score of 7 out of 9, with
only 10 studies scoring less than 7 (Table 2). Importantly, the Compa-
rability domain of the exposed and un-exposed cohorts was good in
just over half of cases and the ascertainment of outcomes of interest
was of good quality in all studies.

The majority of studies reported findings from a single hospital
site or group of facilities relating to specific and highly variable
changes in protocols made during the pandemic [13,23�39]. This
ranged from the institution of new telehealth services
[29,33,35,40�47], altered hospital admission and discharge protocols
[27,30,48�50], variance in anaesthetic management [27,36,51,52],
and harmonisation of regional antenatal screening services
[32,53,54]. Only 14 of the 56 papers reported data from low- or mid-
dle-income (LMIC) countries according to World Bank classification
[13,28,37,54�64]. Lockdown measures in countries included in the
studies varied from a GRSI [17] of 6667 to 1000. Comparison periods
were most commonly from a similar timeframe in the preceding
year/s, with fewer studies reporting data on the months immediately
prior to the pandemic response (Table 3). Where two or more studies
reported comparable outcomes, meta-analysis was undertaken. Pub-
lication bias could not be formally assessed for any of the outcomes
due to low number of studies for each outcome.

3.1. Maternity service use

3.1.1. Antenatal clinic attendance
Twenty-five studies [13,26,28,29,33,35�37,40,42,44�47,50,

56�58,60,65�70] reported on antenatal clinic attendance during the
pandemic using a variety of metrics. In several settings, no alteration
was made to the standard antenatal care protocol, but decreased
antenatal clinic attendance was reported in the majority of studies;
in high income settings a decline in face to face contacts was offset by
an increase in remote or virtual clinic appointments and the nature
but not the number of the appointments varied
[26,29,35,40,42�45,47,66,70]. Reports from low resource settings
noted a particularly profound reduction in antenatal care contacts.
One hospital in Ethiopia noted a fall in antenatal clinic attendance of
over 29% [37] (from an average to 86 pregnant women per week to
61) even while delivery rates were maintained, whilst another found
that only 293% of (114 out of 389) women giving birth had accessed
all recommended antenatal visits [61]. A multicentre study identified
reduced antenatal clinic attendance in Bangladesh, Nigeria and South
Africa during the pandemic response [56] with similar findings in
two additional reports from India [13,58]. Women cited both difficul-
ties in travel and fear of contracting COVID-19 in healthcare settings
as their reasons for not attending. A study in Ghana revealed over
one third (25 of 71; 362%) missed an antenatal clinic appointment;
[60] public transport was seriously restricted during lockdown and
virtual appointments were not possible. In contrast, a report from a
New York program serving primarily women of low socioeconomic
status reported no change in clinic attendance during the pandemic
response [67].

Seven studies reported on the number of scheduled antenatal vis-
its in person per week [29,37,42,47,58,66,70]. Quantitative synthesis
showed that overall there was a 38.6% drop in care appointments
during the pandemic period (pooled IRR: 0614, 95% CI 0486 � 0776;
P<00001) (Table 3, Fig. 2a) with evidence of moderate heterogeneity
amongst the included studies (I2=54.6%).

3.1.2. Antenatal screening
Of particular concern is the impact of the pandemic on routine

antenatal screening for infection, anaemia and foetal anomaly, none
of which can be offered virtually. In one Italian study, attendance for
a variety of routine outpatient encounters was reduced in compari-
son with the equivalent period in 2019 [25]. The reduction was small-
est for antenatal toxoplasmosis screening (740 vs. 1005 visits, 26%
reduction), and greatest for non-obstetric outpatient encounters
(799 vs. 4253 visits, 81% reduction). One unit in Israel and two from
the USA reported reductions in antenatal ultrasound visits during the
pandemic period (absolute numbers not given) [33,34,50]. This find-
ing raises concern that women may have been less able to access foe-
tal anomaly screening where desired. In three studies reporting on
invasive prenatal genetic testing all noted changes in the timing of
presentation and type of procedures performed [32,53,54]. In one
study from Turkey, fewer women took up the offer of chorionic villus
sampling and amniocentesis - during (n = 56, 434%) compared with
before (n = 88, 638%) the pandemic [54]. Nevertheless, more invasive
testing in later pregnancy was offered via cordocentesis (n = 6, 11%),
raising the possibility that screening tests had been delayed during
early pregnancy. One foetal medicine centre in Sardinia, Italy,
observed an increase in first trimester screening attendance (70% of
population during vs. 50% pre-pandemic) and invasive procedure
rates (n = 150 during vs n = 146 pre-pandemic), attributed to



Fig. 1. PRISMA flow chart.
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increased referrals from other centres that were unable to offer
COVID-secure testing [53]. Second and third trimester visits were
unaffected. A third study from the US reported a significant decrease
in CVS although amniocentesis rates were unchanged, attributed in
this case to later referral or access to prenatal screening [32]. Meta-
analysis showed a non-significant change in prenatal diagnostic pro-
cedures performed per year (pooled IRR: 0880, 95% CI: 0645�1199;
P = 0419).

3.1.3. Unscheduled care attendance
In seven studies, quantitative synthesis showed a decrease in

unscheduled care attendance at maternity triage, urgent care or
obstetric emergency departments, in Italy, Israel, the USA and the UK
(pooled IRR 0741, 95% CI: 0602�0911, I2=0%, P = 00046) (Table 4,
Fig. 2b).23,24,31,36,39,68,71In the two studies that reported the outcome,
from Israel and Italy, the associated risk of hospital admission
amongst 1042 pregnant women who presented at the emergency
department significantly increased, by 214% (pooled RR 1214, 95% CI:
1118�1319, I2=0%, P<0.0001) (Table 4, Fig. 2c) [68,71]. Variable
results were found in three studies that reported on measures of
delay in care-seeking during labour. In one report from Brazil of 81
patients in spontaneous labour, the proportion who delivered within
three hours of hospital presentation increased from 268% in 2019 to
40% in the equivalent period in 2020 [55]. While one Californian hos-
pital reported no change in mean admission to delivery time, both
spontaneous and induced labours were included in the comparison
[27]. In a large Irish study no change in births before arrival (BBA)
was noted [38].

3.2. Maternity healthcare provision

3.2.1. Virtual antenatal care protocols
Many reports described new provision of virtual services that

enabled clinical contact to continue while reducing in-person clinic
visits. A wide variety of protocols were described encompassing both
routine care and specialist clinics providing care for the hypertensive



Table 1
Characteristics and summary of the findings of the included studies.

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

Abdela (2020) [37] Ethiopia Single Centre 80�56 LIC Family planning visits
Antenatal clinic attendance
Deliveries per week

Decreased
Decreased
No change

7*

Abel (2021) [23] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Obstetric emergency depart-
ment visits

Decreased 6*

Ahmed (2021) [56] Bangladesh,
Nigeria, South
Africa

Multi-centre Bangladesh: 93.52
Nigeria: 85.65
South Africa:87.96

LMIC Antenatal care (ANC) clinic
attendance

Family planning clinic atten-
dance

Total deliveries
Bangladesh
Nigeria (two centres)
South Africa (two centres)

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Mix
Mix

7*

Albert (2020) [72] Spain Single Centre 85�19 HIC Report on virtual review of
gestational diabetes
patients

NA 5*

Anderson (2020)
[77]

USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Obstetric hospitalisations Decreased 7*

Baptiste (2021) [32] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Number of prenatal genetic
diagnostic procedures
performed

Chorionic villus sampling
Amniocentesis

Decreased
No change

9*

Bernstein (2021)
[33]

USA Single centre 72.69 HIC Number of in-person visits
GA of first prenatal visit
GA of dating scan
GA of anatomy scan
Number of triage visits
Total number of ultrasound

scans
Total number of visits (tele-

health and in-person)
Total number of no-shows
Rates of standard prenatal

care metrics (pap smear,
genetic screening, GDM
screening, GBS screening)

Post-partum readmission

Decreased
No change
No change
Later GA age
No change
No change
Increased
No change
No change
No change

7*

Bertozzi-Villa
(2021) [34]

USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Intake obstetric ultrasound
scans

Decreased 7*

Bhatia (2020) [48] UK Multi-Centre 79�63 HIC General anaesthetic for Cae-
sarean section

Regional anaesthesia to gen-
eral anaesthesia conver-
sion during caesarean
section

Decreased
Decreased

7*

Bivi�a-Rovig (2020)
[69]

Spain Regional
(Valencia)

79�17 HIC Cancellation of Antenatal
Classes

Attendance of Online Classes
Cancellation of Appoint-

ments due to fear of
contagion

52�2%*
24�4%*
22�5%*

4*

Bornstein (2020)
[52]

USA Multi-Centre 72�69 HIC Postpartum length of stay
(hours) CS

Postpartum length of stay
(hours) VD

Decreased
Decreased

7*

Chen (2020) [59] China Regional 75�46 UMIC Online consultations accord-
ing to severity of pan-
demic

Online consultations
according to tri-
mester

Reason for online
consultation

High rate in
severely
affected areas
for obstetric
care-seeking

Majority in third
trimester

Majority for
routine care

7*

Dell’Utri (2020) [24] Italy Single Centre 75�46 HIC Overall pregnancy related
admissions

(continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

Admissions for
delivery

Postpartum
admissions

Decreased
Increased
Decreased

7*

Duryea (2021) [35] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC GA at first prenatal visit
Total number of prenatal
encounters (in-person and
virtual)

Attendance to prenatal care
visits

Number of audio-only vir-
tual prenatal visits
attended

Decreased
Increased
No change
Increased

9*

Facco (2021) [36] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Number of prenatal visits
(PNV)

Number of postpartum visits
(PPV)

Length of hospital stay
(hours from delivery to
discharge)

All deliveries
VD
Maternal post-partum read-
mission

Maternal post-partum emer-
gency department (ED)
visits

Infant readmission
Infant ED visits

No change
No change
Decreased
Decreased
No change
Decreased
(when strati-
fied for insur-
ance type �
only for those
with Medic-
aid insurance)

No change
Decreased
(when strati-
fied for insur-
ance type �
only for those
with com-
mercial
insurance)

8*

Filice (2020) [25] Italy Single Centre 93�52 HIC Uptake of toxoplasmosis
screening

No change 7*

Futtermann (2020)
[26]

USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Satisfaction with in-person
antenatal appointments

Satisfaction with virtual
antenatal appointments

SAPSy score 24
SAPSy score 20

9*

Gildner (2020) [73] USA National Survey 72�69 HIC Changes in birth plan
Changes in labour compan-
ionship

Changes in location
Changes in birth plan in
hospital

45�3% reported
a change in
plan*

Qualitative
Qualitative
Qualitative

5*

Goyal (2020) [13] India Single Centre 100�0 LMIC Pregnancy related admis-
sions

Antenatal clinic attendance

Decreased
Decreased

6*

Greco (2021) [44] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Total in-person prenatal
hypertensive disorders of
pregnancy (HDP) visits

Total virtual HDP visits
Total number of in-person
postpartum HDP visits

Total number of no postpar-
tum HDP visits

Total number of virtual post-
partum HDP visits

Diagnosis site of HDP
HDP diagnosis timing
Post-partum readmission
rate

Decreased
No change
Decrease
Increase
Increase (not
statistically
significant
due to 0 in
control
group)

No change
No change
Increase

9*

Greene (2020) [27] USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Admission to delivery time
(hours)

Postpartum length of stay
(nights)

Epidural use

No change
Decreased
No change

8*

Gu (2020) [28] China Single Centre 81�02 UMIC Outpatient visits per week
Hospitalisations per week
Emergency Department
attendance

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased

9*

USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC 7*

(continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

Holcomb (2020)
[29]

Percentage of appointments
conducted virtually

Clinic waiting time for in-
person visits

Clinic attendance for virtual
appointments compared
to in-person appoint-
ments

Satisfaction with telemedi-
cine (WHC)

Satisfaction with telemedi-
cine (MFM)

Increased
Decreased
Higher
95% good or

very good*
87% good or

very good*

Hui (2020) [30] Hong Kong Single Centre 66�67 HIC Rate of hospital births
Proportion of women with

labour companionship
Epidural use
Administration of pethidine

injections

Decreased
Decreased
No change
Increased

5*

Hussain (2021) [45] USA Single centre 72.69 HIC GA at diagnosis of GDM
Total GDM antenatal visits
Visits with self-reported

blood glucose data (com-
pared to downloaded)

Total antenatal GDM ultra-
sounds

In-person and telemedicine
attendance

No change
Decreased
Increased
Decreased
Increased

9*

Jeganathan (2020)
[70]

USA Multi-Centre 72�69 HIC Antenatal clinic attendance
Antenatal clinic ‘no show’

Antenatal clinic cancellation
Antenatal clinic cancellation

by patient
Patient satisfaction with

telemedicine
Provider satisfaction with

telemedicine

Decreased
Decreased
Increased
Decreased
86�9% satisfied*
87�8% satisfied*

8*

Justman (2020) [50] Israel Single Centre 94�44 HIC Hospital admissions
Triage attendance
High risk clinic visits
Ultrasound visits
Total number of births
Epidural use

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased

9*

KC (2020) [64] Nepal Multi-Centre 96�3 LMIC Births per week
Attendance at childbirth

services by disadvantaged
groups

Companionship during
labour

Hand hygiene practices by
clinicians during child-
birth

Clinician use of gloves and
gowns during childbirth

Intrapartum foetal heart rate
monitoring

Preparation of equipment
used during childbirth

Skin to skin after birth

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased
Decreased
Decreased
No change
Increased

9*

Khalil (2020) [31] UK Single Centre 79�63 HIC Antenatal bookings per
week

Obstetric triage attendance
per week

Births per week

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased

7*

Krishnamurti (2021)
[81]

USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Women completing the
onboarding process for a
prenatal care app

Use of in-app intimate part-
ner violence (IPV) risk
assessment

Rates of IPV

Decreased
Increased
Increased (non-

significant)

7*

Kugelman (2020)
[71]

Israel Single Centre 94�44 HIC Hospitalisation from obstet-
ric triage

Admission to Delivery Suite

Increased
Increased
Increased

9*

(continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

from triage
Presentation with reduced
foetal movements

Presentation with prema-
ture rupture of mem-
branes

Home birth
Admission in second stage of
labour

Obstetric Emergency
Department Visits

Increased
No change
No change
Decreased

Kumari (2020) [63] India Multi-Centre 100�0 LMIC Hospitalisation
Referred obstetric
emergencies

Decreased
Decreased

9*

Limaye (2020) [43] USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Percentage of telehealth
visits

Higher propor-
tion in those
with private
health
insurance

8*

Liu (2020) [62] China Multi-Centre 77�31 UMIC Patient request for online
consultation

Change of planned mode of
birth from vaginal to elec-
tive caesarean section due
to the pandemic

Change of planned mode of
birth from caesarean sec-
tion to vaginal delivery
due to the pandemic

75�4% Wuhan,
69�5%
Chongqing*

12�7% Wuhan,
6�0% Chongq-
ing*

5�6%Wuhan,
3�1%
Chongqing*

6*

Madden (2020) [66] USA Multi-centre 72�69 HIC Proportion of antenatal
clinic visits conducted vir-
tually

Proportion of booked visits
that were ‘no shows’

Increased
Decreased

7*

McDonnell (2020)
[38]

Ireland Single Centre 90�74 HIC Unbooked mothers present-
ing in labour

Babies born before arrival

No change
No change

8*

Meyer (2020) [39] Israel Single Centre 94�44 HIC Referral indications from
Emergency Department

Duration of treatment until
decision

Emergency Department
referrals

Admission in active labour

No change
No change
Decreased
Increased

Monni (2020) [53] Italy Single Centre 93�52 HIC First trimester prenatal
screening

Second trimester prenatal
screening

Third trimester prenatal
screening

Performance of invasive foe-
tal testing

Increased
No change
No change
Increased

7*

Moyer (2020) [60] Ghana National Survey 52�78 LMIC Missed antenatal visit
Plan to deliver in hospital/
health centre

36�2%*
Decreased

6*

Ozalp (2020) [54] Turkey Single Centre 77�78 UMIC Rate of women accepting
offered invasive testing

Number of procedures per-
formed

Chorionic villus sampling
Amniocentesis
Cordocentesis

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased

9*

Patkar-Kattimani
(2021) [49]

UK Single Centre 79.63 HIC Epidural use
Epidural response time
<30 min

Emergency general anaes-
thesia rate

General anaesthesia for elec-
tive CS

No change
No change
Reduction
Increase

7*

Peahl (2020) [42] USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Average total antenatal
clinic visit volume

Proportion of antenatal
clinic visits conducted

Decreased
Increased
77�5%*
83�1%*

8*

(continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

virtually
Patient satisfaction with

telemedicine
Provider satisfaction with

telemedicine
Racine (2021) [51] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC Likelihood of attending in

spontaneous labour
Likelihood of need for induc-

tion
Maternal length of stay
Neonatal length of stay
Delivery >41 weeks

Increased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased

7*

Sarkar (2021) [58] India Single Centre 100 LMIC Total antenatal attendance
New patients
Old patients
Total gynaecology outpa-

tient attendance (includ-
ing infertility, postpartum
and termination of
pregnancy)

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreased

7*

Sakowicz (2021)
[74]

USA Single centre 72.69 HIC Post-partum visit atten-
dance (virtually and in-
person)

Likelihood of having post-
partum depression
screening

Decreased
Decreased

7*

Sakowicz (2) (2021)
[75]

USA Single cenre 72.69 HIC Long acting reversible con-
traceptive use postpartum

Decreased 8*

Salsi (2020) [68] Italy Single Centre 91�67 HIC Self-referrals to the Emer-
gency Department

Number of admissions
Proportion of admissions

Decreased
Decreased
Increased

8*

Selinger (2021) [46] UK Multi-centre 79.63 HIC Face to face IBD clinic during
pregnancy

Telephone IBD clinic during
pregnancy

Decreased
Increased

8*

Shields (2020) [41] USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Visits per day after conver-
sion to telehealth

‘No shows’ after implemen-
tation of telehealth

Invasive prenatal testing

Decreased
Decreased
No change

7*

Silverman (2020)
[67]

USA Single Centre 72�69 HIC Antenatal clinic attendance No change 6*

Soffer (2021) [47] USA Single Centre 72.69 HIC In-person prenatal care vis-
its

Third trimester ultrasound
scans

Detection of foetal growth
restriction (FGR)

Telehealth visits
GA at diagnosis of FGR

Decreased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased
No change

7*

Sun (2020) [55] Brazil Single Centre 81�02 UMIC Delivery within 3 h of
admission

Increased 6*

Tadesse (2020) [61] Ethiopia Single Centre 80�56 LIC Missed/delayed access to
antenatal services

Full utilisation of antenatal
services

Age of patients
Education level of patients
Urban residency

55�5%*
29�3%*
Positively asso-

ciated with
utilisation

Positively asso-
ciated with
utilisation

Positively asso-
ciated with
utilisation

8*

Wanyana (2021)
[57]

Rwanda Multi-centre 90.74 LIC ANC first standard visit uti-
lisation rate

Deliveries at health facility
Mothers in labour referred

to higher level for delivery
1ST PNC visit (maternal and

infant) utilisation rate
4TH PNC visit (maternal and

Decrease
Decrease
No change
No change
Increase
Decrease

7*

(continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Author (year) Country Study
Population

GRSI Country
Development
Index

Outcomes Reported Findings in
exposed group

NOS Score

infant) utilisation rate
Vaccination uptake

Weingarten (2021)
[40]

USA Single centre 72.69 HIC Virtual prenatal diabetic vis-
its

In person prenatal diabetic
visits

Increased
Decreased

9*

Zarasvand (2020)
[65]

UK Single Centre 79�63 HIC Number of face-to-face
appointments

Number of telephone
appointments

Use of regional anaesthetic
for cerclage placement

New referrals to preterm
birth services

Inappropriate referral
percentage

Total number of
clinic
appointments

Decreased
Increased
Increased
Increased
No change
Increased

7*

*Results from survey, no comparison group.
ySAPS: Short Assessment of Patient Satisfaction.
GRSI: government response stringency index, NOS: Newcastle-Ottawa Scale.
LIC: lower income country. HIC: high income country. LMIC: lower middle income country. UMIC: upper middle income country. CS: caesarean section. VD: vaginal delivery. WHC:
women’s health clinic. MFM: maternal foetal medicine, NA: not applicable: .
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disorders of pregnancy [44], diabetes [40,45,72], women at risk of
preterm birth [65] and women with inflammatory bowel disease
[46]. For example, in Nanjing, China, strict screening protocols were
introduced for face-to-face antenatal care while telemedicine
appointments were offered as an alternative for routine visits, and
home monitoring of blood glucose and blood pressure was utilised
[28]. For 2458 women studied, the number of in-person visits was
significantly reduced from approximately 500 to 200 visits per week,
without an associated change in maternal and neonatal outcomes or
hospital acquired infections for women with diabetes or high blood
pressure.

In one obstetric service in New York, telemedicine via either audio
or video link was introduced for most high-risk prenatal care, includ-
ing gestational diabetes education, genetic counselling and maternal-
foetal medicine consultations. The telemedicine protocol included
self-monitoring of blood pressure via the provision of automated
sphygmomanometers but not foetal heart auscultation, and the
majority of contacts were conducted via video link. For 91 women
studied, 29% of visits were conducted using telemedicine; patient
non-attendance was decreased and both patients (869%) and pro-
viders (878%) reported satisfaction with the service [70]. Another
New York centre reported conducting 318% (1354 of 4248) of prena-
tal care visits using video communication within the electronic
record accessed by the patients on smart phones or other devices
[66], with 92% provider satisfaction when appointments were sched-
uled appropriately. This group identified that Medicaid patients had
higher rates of non-attendance than patients with private insurance.
A further New York study reported similar findings: patients with
public insurance were less likely to have had at least one telehealth
visit (609 vs. 873%, P <0001), although it is not clear if this was
patient or insurer driven [43]. One unit in Texas offered audio-only
virtual appointments because they predicted that most of their
patients lacked access to high-speed internet [29]. By the end of the
study period of two weeks, around 25% of prenatal visits were con-
ducted remotely. Average waiting times for women attending in per-
son were reduced (21 min) and a greater proportion of prenatal visits
were completed virtually than in person (88% vs 82%, P<0001). The
benefits of virtual appointments cited by patients included reduced
requirement to use public transport during the pandemic, less
time away from work, and less need to arrange childcare assis-
tance. In a relatively more privileged population in Michigan, a
prenatal care schedule utilising virtual appointments via either
audio or video link was implemented and supported with the dis-
tribution of home sphygmomanometers to patients in the third
trimester [42]; average weekly clinic visit volume decreased by
332 (316%), and virtual visits increased from 101 to 239 (1366%).
Around two-thirds of respondents felt that virtual visits were as
safe as in-person visits (648% of patients and 65% of providers),
but only 371% of patients and 455% of providers felt that the
overall quality of virtual appointments was equivalent to face-to-
face visits [42]. Interestingly, there was a discrepancy between
patient and provider enthusiasm for continuing virtual visits after
the pandemic, with only 403% of patients in favour compared to
922% of providers.

A specialised preterm birth clinic in the UK reported that it
reduced face-to-face appointments by 54% from 341 to 157, by
increasing their telephone consultations from 0 to 221 (64%) and
changing definitions of high- and intermediate-risk referral criteria.
By questionnaire, 625% of women indicated they ‘did not mind’ hav-
ing remote consultations, and 75% were happy or had no preference
for telephone over video consultations [65]. A Spanish clinic caring
for women with gestational diabetes reduced their face-to-face visits
by 886% by using a smartphone app to monitor blood glucose
remotely [72].

Five studies reported the number of virtual or over the phone vis-
its per week during, compared to before, the pandemic
[29,42,47,66,70]. There was an almost 46-fold increase in the number
of virtual appointments during the pandemic period (pooled IRR
4656, 95% CI 7762�2794, P<00001) (Table 4), which balanced the
reduction in the number of in-person appointments. There was sig-
nificant heterogeneity amongst included studies (I2=906%).

3.2.2. Intrapartum analgesia
Quantitative synthesis of two studies found no change in epidural

analgesia use during labour (pooled RR 1044, 95% CI 0993�1098,
P = 00896) (Table 3) [30,50].



Table 2
Quality Assessment of the included studies using the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale (NOS).

Author Selection Comparability Outcome Total (max score: 9*)
Represent-ativeness
of exposed cohort
(max score: *)

Selection of
non-exposed
(max score: *)

Ascertain-ment of
exposure (max
score: *)

Demonstration that
outcome of interest was
not present at start of
study (max score: *)

Comparability of
cohorts on the basis
of design or analysis
(max score: ⁑)

Assessment of
outcome (max
score: *)

Was follow-up long
enough for
outcomes to occur
(max score: *)

Adequacy of
follow up (max
score: *)

Abdela (2020) [37] * * * * � * * * 7*
Abel (2021) [23] * * * � � * * * 6*
Ahmed (2021) [56] * * * * � * * * 7*
Albert (2020) [72] * � * � � * * * 5*
Anderson (2020) [77] * * * * � * * * 7*
Baptiste (2021) [32] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Bernstein (2021) [33] * * * * � * * * 7*
Bertozzi-Villa (2021) [34] * * * * � * * * 7*

Bhatia (2020) [48] * * * * � * * * 7*
Bivi�a-Rovig (2020) [69] � * * � � � * * 4*
Bornstein (2020) [52] * * * * � * * * 7*
Chen (2020) [59] * * * * � * * * 7*
Dell’Utri (2020) [24] * * * * � * * * 7*
Duryea (2021) [35] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Facco (2021) [36] * * * * * * * * 8*
Filice (2020) [25] * * * * � * * * 7*
Futtermann (2020) [26] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Gildner (2020) [73] � � * * * � * * 5*
Goyal (2020) [13] � * * * � * * * 6*
Greco (2021) [44] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Greene (2020) [27] * * * * * * * * 8*
Gu (2020) [28] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Holcomb (2020) [29] * * * * � * * * 7*
Hui (2020) [30] * * * � � � * * 5*
Hussain (2021) [45] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Jeganathan (2020) [70] * * * * * * * * 8*
Justman (2020) [50] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
KC (2020) [64] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Khalil (2020) [31] * * * * � * * * 7*
Krishnamurti (2021) [81] * * * � * * * * 7*
Kugelman (2020) [71] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Kumari (2020) [63] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Limaye (2020) [43] * * * * * * * * 8*
Liu (2020) [62] � * * � ⁑ � * * 6*
Madden (2020) [66] � * * * * * * * 7*
McDonnell (2020) [38] * * * * * * * * 8*

Meyer (2020) [39] * * * * � * * * 7*
Monni (2020) [53] * * * * � * * * 7*
Moyer (2020) [60] � � * * * * * * 6*
Ozalp (2020) [54] * * * * ⁑ * * * 9*
Patkar-Kattimani (2021) [49] * * * * � * * * 7*
Peahl (2020) [42] * * * * ⁑ � * * 8*
Racine (2021) [51] * * * * � * * * 7*
Sarkar (2021) [58] * * * * � * * * 7*
Sakowicz (2021) [74] * * * � * * * * 7*
Sakowicz (2) (2021) [75] * * * � ⁑ * * * 8*
Salsi (2020) [68] * * * * * * * * 8*
Selinger (2021) [46] * � * * ⁑ * * * 8*

(continued on next page)
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In a study of six UK hospitals with over 17,000 births collectively, the
rate of general anaesthesia for caesarean section was reduced from
77% in 2019 to 37% during the equivalent period in 2020, an RR of
050 (95% CI 039 � 063) [48]. A similar proportional reduction in
intra-operative conversion from regional to general anaesthesia was
observed from 16% (n = 39) to 08% (n = 19). This finding was sup-
ported by a second UK based study [49], and pooled analysis showed
that general anaesthesia use for category I (the most urgent) caesar-
ean sections were significantly reduced during the pandemic period
(pooled RR 0529, 95% CI 0407�0690, P<00001) while general anaes-
thesia use for elective caesarean was unchanged (pooled RR 0831,
95% CI 0205�3356, P = 079) (Table 4).

3.2.3. Companionship in labour
Three papers reported changes in the proportion of women hav-

ing personal companionship in labour. In Nepal (20,354 women), the
reduction was small (894% to 834%, P = 00014) [64], while in Hong
Kong (2138 women) the reduction was large (888% to 218%, P<005)
[30]. One paper reported on the number of women anticipating a
reduction in support persons present in labour and an associated
increase in planned home births [73]. The data could not be pooled as
the definition of companionship varied amongst studies � in some
contexts family members take an active role in personal care and
physical support of the labouring person while in others the role is
primarily the provision of social and emotional support. .

3.2.4. Hospital length of stay after birth
Four studies reported length of hospital stay after admission for

birth using varying metrics; in all cases, length of stay was reduced
after both vaginal births and caesarean sections during the pandemic
[27,36,51,52]. In California, the proportion of women (n = 1339) dis-
charged fewer than three nights after caesarean section increased
from 118% prior to COVID-19 practice alterations to 409% afterwards
(P<00001); after vaginal birth, the proportion of 597 women
(n = 597) who stayed only one night in hospital increased from 249%
to 485% (P<00001) [27]. In New York, as the number of hospitalised
patients with COVID-19 increased, the median postpartum length of
stay decreased from a median of 48 to 34 h after vaginal birth
(P<00001) and from a median of 74 to 51 h after caesarean section
(P<00001) [52].

3.3. Postnatal care

Postnatal care is critical to the long term health of both mother
and child � several studies highlighted reduced postpartum visit
attendance [58,74], which was in some cases associated with reduced
uptake of postnatal long acting contraception (OR 067 (95% CI
053�084)) [75] or probability of receiving screening for postpartum
depression (862% vs 455%, P <001) [74]. This was not universal; in
Rwanda postnatal care attendance was unaffected even as antenatal
care contacts were reduced [57], while for women receiving remote
postnatal follow up for hypertension in pregnancy care contacts were
actually increased [44].

4. Discussion

This review has provided evidence that pregnant women have
altered their healthcare-seeking behaviour during the COVID-19 pan-
demic, in a variety of contexts, and there has also been rapid and sub-
stantive change to maternity care provision globally. There has been
a substantial decrease in the number of scheduled and unscheduled
antenatal care visits, hospitalisations when urgent care has been
sought, a reduction in antenatal care screening uptake (including but
not limited to ultrasound and prenatal genetic testing), and delayed
attendance at the planned place of care when labour starts. Maternity
healthcare provision has also been affected as evidenced by a clear



Table 3
Characteristics and summary of the findings of studies and outcomes included in the meta-analysis.

Author (Year) Pandemic Period Comparison Period Events in exposed
cohort

Total number in
exposed cohort

Events in
comparison cohort

Total number in
exposed cohort

Abdela (2020) [37] 23/3/2020�19/4/
2020

24/02/2020�22/3/
2020

ANC per week: 60 n/a ANC per week: 86 n/a

Abel (2021) [23] 4/3/2020�1/9/2020 01/01/2020�03/03/
2020

Unscheduled visits
per week:
554

n/a Unscheduled visits
per week: 778

n/a

Baptiste (2021) [32] 01/01/2020�31/07/
2020

01/01/2019�31/07/
2019

Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 377

n/a Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 464

n/a

Bhatia (2020) [48] 01/04/2020�01/07/
2020

01/04/2019�01/07/
2019

GA for ELCS: 14 1083 GA for ELCS: 28 1059

Dell’Utri (2020) [24] 23/02/2020 � 24/
06/2020

23/02/2019 � 24/
06/2019

Unscheduled visits
per week: 260

n/a Unscheduled visits
per week: 403

n/a

Facco (2020) [36] 01/04/2020�01/07/
2020

01/04/2019�01/07/
2019

Unscheduled visits
per week:
18

n/a Unscheduled visits
per week: 22

n/a

Holcomb (2020)
[29]

22/3/2020�31/5/
2020

23/2/2020�21/3/
2020

ANC per week 1888
Virtual per week
399

n/a ANC per week 2409
Virtual per week 0

n/a

Hui (2020) [30] 5/01/2020 � 30/04/
2020

1/01/2019 � 4/01/
2020

Epidural use: 126 954 Epidural use: 461 3577

Jeganathan (2020)
[70]

1/3/2020�30/5/
2019

1/3/2019�30/5/
2019

ANC per week 42
Virtual per week
21

n/a ANC per week 79
Virtual per week 0

n/a

Justman (2020) [50] 01/03/2020 � 30/
04/2020

01/03/2019 � 30/
04/2019

Epidural use: 507 610 Epidural use: 572 742

Khalil (2020) [31] 1/2/2020�14/6/
2020

1/10/2019�31/1/
2020

Unscheduled visits
per week: 96

n/a Unscheduled visits
per week: 119

n/a

Kugelman (2020)
[71]

15/03/2020 � 12/
04/2020

15/03/2019 � 12/
04/2019

Unscheduled visits
per week: 136
Hospital admis-
sions: 257

398 Unscheduled visits
per week: 136
Hospital admis-
sions: 279

544

Madden (2020) [66] 17/3/2020 � 12/4/
2020

9/3/2020�16/3/
2020

ANC per week 378
Virtual per week
187

n/a ANC per week 417
Virtual per week 4

n/a

Meyer (2020) [39] 1/2/2020�28/3/
2020

1/2/2019 � 28/3/
2019

Unscheduled visits
per week: 462

n/a Unscheduled visits
per week: 483

n/a

Monni (2020) [53] 10/03/2020�18/05/
2020

10/03/2019�18/05/
2019

Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 793

n/a Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 772

n/a

Ozalp (2020) [54] 11/03/2020�30/06/
2020

11/03/2019�30/06/
2019

Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 56

129 Prenatal diagnosis
procedures per
year: 88

138

Patkar-Kamminati
(2021) [49]

12/03/2020�11/06/
2020

01/10/2019�31/12/
2019

GA for ELCS:
4
GA for EMCS:
8

172
58

GA for ELCS:
2
GA for EMCS:
18

186
67

Peahl (2020) [42] 20/3/2020 � 28/6/
2020

16/12/2019�20/3/
2020

ANC per week 430
Virtual per week
332

ANC per week 805
Virtual per week
97

Salsi (2020) [68] 1/3/2020 � 31/3/
2020

1/3/2019 � 31/3/
2019

Unscheduled visits
per week: 57
Hospital admis-
sions: 164

254 Unscheduled visits
per week: 90
Hospital admis-
sions: 223

400

Sarkar (2021) [58] 23/02/2020�31/05/
2020

12/01/2020�22/03/
2020

ANC per week
99

n/a ANC per week
321

n/a

Soffer (2021) [47] 01/04/2020�31/07/
2020

01/04/2019�31/07/
2019

ANC per week
594
Virtual per week
251

1296 ANC per week
1156
Virtual per week
0

1345
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increase in virtual or remote consultations, decrease in face-to-face
appointments, and reduction in waiting times; however, people with
fewer resources within a population group may have had less access
to telehealth, based on data from the USA. Moreover, there was a
reduction in companionship allowed during birth, and a reduction in
postpartum hospital length of stay, regardless of mode of birth.

The strengths of this review include the comprehensive literature
search and rigorous methodology. However, the findings are limited
by the heterogeneity of the included studies and the variety of out-
comes reported, which frequently precluded meta-analysis. Where
substantial heterogeneity was identified in the quantitative synthe-
sis, we must advise caution in reliance on the meta-analysis out-
comes. First, there was no information about public health and local
healthcare messaging to which people were exposed, although we
are unaware of women in any jurisdiction being advised against
healthcare-seeking when concerned. Second, although every hospital



Fig. 2. Forest plots for antenatal care visits per week (2a), unscheduled care attendance per week (2b), hospital admissions amongst unscheduled attendance (2c) and prenatal diag-
nostic procedures per year (2d).
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and care provider will certainly have made changes in response to
the COVID-19 pandemic, only a small proportion will have published
their experience and outcomes, and not all of these can be guaran-
teed to have been identified from this search. In particular, despite
evidence highlighting the disproportionate impact of the pandemic
response on women and children in low resource settings [76], fewer
than a third of the included papers originated from low or middle
income countries. Third, patient and provider experience of remote
antenatal care during the pandemic may not be generalisable to the
future post-pandemic world. Patients frequently cited fear of COVID-
19 as a key driver for avoiding face-to-face appointments, whether or
not virtual care was available, so when this is no longer a concern,
the perceived benefits of in-person consultation may vary. Fourth,
potential advantages of remote consultation technology to increase
flexibility and efficiency in pregnancy care must not compromise
patient safety or the development of the essential therapeutic rela-
tionship that is core to safety in maternity care. Finally, we do not
know the cost implications of the changes observed.

As each individual study reported on specific and highly variable
protocols, they are unlikely to be generalisable but, taken together,
these studies demonstrate that significant changes in patient and
provider behaviour and care provision occurred during the pandemic
response. Where positive developments (e.g. increased access to
antenatal services via hybrid face-to-face and remote monitoring
care pathways or expedited postnatal discharge pathways) have
been identified, some of these rapidly developed innovations are
likely to result in permanent change.

The altered patient maternity care-seeking and maternity health-
care provision demonstrated in this review must be considered as
potentially contributing to worsening of pregnancy outcomes
observed during the pandemic [9]. At this point, it is not possible to
establish a causal link; where studies did report clinical outcomes for
their included cohorts, the findings were mixed. For example,
although it would seem plausible that delayed presentation in labour
might be associated with worse perinatal outcomes, the small studies
that reported on this outcome reported no differences in maternal or
neonatal mortality [38,55,71]. One group used their detailed patient
records to identify specific complications potentially attributable to,
or exacerbated by, delay in seeking care, including anaemia, post-
term pregnancy and pregnancy induced hypertension as the most
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common, and suggested that these relate to an observed increase in
ICU admission and maternal mortality during the pandemic in their
small cohort [13]. One study explicitly assessed the changes in ante-
natal care provision in tandem with perinatal outcomes in the same
period and found no difference in their high resource setting where a
large proportion of antenatal contacts were delivered remotely [35],
but this is not applicable to the contexts where antenatal visits were
reduced and not mitigated by increased provision of remote or com-
munity based services.

This review provides evidence of reduced attendance for antena-
tal care and reduced uptake of antenatal screening for infection and
foetal anomaly [25,32,54]. In addition, there is clear evidence that in
some contexts women have avoided seeking urgent care for preg-
nancy concerns or attending the planned place of birth when labour
occurs. All of these changes may introduce additional risk to mothers
and babies, and are plausibly linked to the observed worsening of
pregnancy outcomes during the pandemic, including an increase in
stillbirths [9]. The significant increase in proportion of hospitalisa-
tions of those presenting for urgent care could reflect the proportion-
ate increase in mandatory emergency visits, such as labour or
rupture of membranes, compared to less urgent presentations, such
as emesis or cramps [68,71,77].

Multiple reports considered the changes that occurred in antena-
tal care provision during the pandemic response. The introduction or
upscaling of remote access technologies was a common feature of the
pandemic mitigation strategies implemented worldwide, particularly
in high and middle income countries. Potential benefits identified
included high levels of both patient and provider satisfaction, and a
reduction in ‘no shows’ or ‘did not attend’ [29,42,66,69,70]. There are
concerns that virtual consultations carried out in effect in the
patient’s home may make it less possible for pregnant people to dis-
close concerns for their own or their children’s safety, and impair the
development of the therapeutic relationship between woman and
care providers. There has, for example, been an increase in intimate
partner violence (IPV) during the pandemic, primarily directed
against women [78�80]. Krishnamurthi et al. report increased uptake
during the pandemic period of an app developed to support IPV
reporting [81] but clearly this pathway is only available to women
with access to a smartphone. Several groups noted the danger of
reducing access for low income or vulnerable women who might be
less able to access high speed internet or video capable personal devi-
ces.

This review has also identified evidence of change in practice in
relation to obstetric anaesthesia and analgesia in labour. The initial
concerns that women might be denied access to epidural analgesia in
labour because of redeployment of limited anaesthetic staff were not
borne out in the studies reporting on this outcome. We did find evi-
dence that the use of general anaesthesia for intrapartum caesarean
section was reduced, which must be examined further in relation to
outcomes. Both the studies reporting this outcome originated from



Table 4
Results of the quantitative synthesis.

Outcomes Studies Pre-pandemic Post-pandemic Pooled estimate y(95% CI) P I[2]

Number of antenatal
care appointments per
week

Holcomb [29] 2409 1888 IRR 0�614 (0�486 � 0�776) <0�0001 54�6%

Jeganathan [70] 79 42
Abdela [37] 86 60
Madden [66] 417 378
Peahl [42] 805 430
Sarkar [58] 321 99
Soffer [47] 1156 594

Number of virtual or
over the phone visits
per week

Holcomb [29] 0 399 IRR 46�56 (7�762 � 279�4) <0�0001 90�6%

Jeganathan [70] 0 21
Madden [66] 4 187
Peahl [42] 97 332
Soffer [47] 0 251

Number of unscheduled
care visits per week

Dell’Utri [24] 403 260 IRR 0�741 (0�602 � 0�911) 0�0046 0�0%

Khalil [31] 119 96
Kugelman [71] 136 99
Meyer [39] 483 462
Salsi [68] 90 57
Abel [23] 778 554
Facco [36] 22 18

Number of prenatal
diagnosis procedures
per year

Baptiste [32] 464 377 IRR 0�880 (0�645 � 1�199) 0�41 0�0%

Ozalp [54] 88 56
Monni [53] 772 793

Hospital admissions
amongst unscheduled
care visits

Salsi [68] 55�7%
(223/400)

64�6% (164/254) RR 1�214 (1�118 � 1�319) <0�0001 0�0%

Kugelman [71] 51�3%
(279/544)

64�6%
(257/398)

General anaesthesia for
ELCS

Bhatia [48] 2�6% (28/1059) 1�3% (14/1083) RR 0�831 (0�205 � 3�356) 0�79 61�8%

Patkar-Kamminati [49] 1�1% (2/186) 2�3% (4/172)
General anaesthesia for

EMCS
Bhatia [48] 24�3% (118/486) 12�9%

(61/472)
RR 0�529 (0�407 � 0�690) <0�0001 0�0%

Patkar-Kamminati [49] 26�9%
(18/67)

13�8% (8/58)

Epidural use Hui [30] 12�9%
(461/3577)

13�2%
(126/954)

RR 1�044 (0�993 � 1�098) 0�0896 37�4%

Justman [50] 77�1%
(572/742)

83�1%
(507/610)

*Individual patient data quantitative synthesis using generalised Poisson regression with random intercepts for studies reporting events per week. Man-
tel-Haenszel random effects meta-analysis for outcomes reported given a number of dependant events.
IRR: incidence rate ratio, RR: risk ratio, CI: confidence interval.
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the UK where full aerosol PPE was recommended by Public Health
England for emergency caesarean section under GA but not under
spinal. This may not be observed in other settings, although the
increased risk of GA to staff would have been known in every health-
care facility. It may be that general anaesthesia was in fact overused
in the pre-pandemic times, without benefits for mothers and babies,
but it is also possible that reluctance to initiate general anaesthesia in
the context of a pandemic respiratory virus could have contributed to
delays in time critical emergency deliveries.

Parents and midwives have repeatedly expressed real concern
about the impact of reduction in labour companionship on maternal
experience and intrapartum outcomes, and this review has shown
that labour companionship has significantly reduced in settings as
disparate as Nepal and Hong Kong [30,64]. Labour companionship
has been shown to affect both birth experience and outcome, and
restrictions on companions should be carefully considered. Through-
out the pandemic, the NHS in England has issued guidance emphasis-
ing the importance of supporting women to have a birth partner of
their choice, although there was anecdotal reporting of local restric-
tions initially [82]. In high income settings fear of birthing alone has
been identified as a driver of increased planned home births, in lower
resource settings without skilled attendance provision in the commu-
nity and robust transfer pathways, this could potentially increase
unattended birth. In Dessie region in Ethiopia, for example, 393% of
women giving birth reported that their carers and attendants were
not permitted to enter the hospital with them for the birth [83].

The COVID-19 pandemic has shone a harsh light of racial and
social inequality, both within and between societies and regions.
While we have identified some potential positive alterations in
maternity care provision, it is likely that the majority of these benefits
will be available to financially secure women in high income coun-
tries able to benefit from digital innovations in care provision. While
in high income countries antenatal care has shifted to a hybrid model
without sacrificing the number of contacts [29,33,35,36,44,47,65,66]
in low resource settings without recourse to alternative models,
steep reductions in antenatal care attendance were observed
[13,28,37,56�58,60,61]. The development of pandemic response and
recovery strategies must be sensitive to the needs of the most vulner-
able women in their population � whether considering the loan of
smart devices to vulnerable women in high income settings or
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provision of alternate pathways to care. In low resource settings
antenatal care attendance must be facilitated by ensuring women
have confidence in the safety of healthcare facilities and the means to
reach care where transport and mobility restrictions are in place.

Key themes identified by this review � maintaining key preven-
tive care such as antenatal screening and routine care, the impor-
tance of clear communication, and considering the needs of those in
lower socio-economic groups and lower income countries - are of rel-
evance to all providers of maternity care. These must be considered
as locally-responsive and culturally-appropriate care pathways are
re-developed during the evolving pandemic response and into the
future. They also provide the opportunity to challenge the established
norms of maternity care and consider whether ‘returning to normal’
should be our goal.

One of the greatest healthcare lessons of this global pandemic has
been that large structural change in maternity services in an
extremely short time frame is possible. If length of postpartum stay
can be safely and swiftly reduced, why did it take a pandemic to
make this happen? Enhanced recovery protocols for obstetric care
exist and could be more widely implemented, and innovative models
of care make it possible to provide continuity of carer across hospital,
clinic and community sites, and help to achieve the recommended 8
antenatal visits as recommended by the World Health Organization
[84].

The COVID-19 pandemic has posed an unprecedented challenge
to individuals, society and healthcare systems. This systematic review
comprises a detailed and rigorous global assessment of changes in
maternity healthcare provision, as well as use by pregnant women. It
confirms that reduced maternity care-seeking and healthcare provi-
sion have occurred globally. These changes must be considered when
evaluating whether demonstrable harms to both mothers and babies
could have been avoided. We now have an opportunity to examine in
depth the effects of this pandemic on maternity healthcare systems
and outcomes, harness and refine the examples of excellent practice
that have been implemented at pace, and discard or mitigate those
that may have increased the risk of adverse outcomes. The strategic
choices made now could either reverse or entrench the harms of this
pandemic and their disproportionate effects on the poorest and most
vulnerable women globally. It is imperative that we put in place miti-
gation strategies to minimise the collateral harm to mothers and
babies in future health system shocks.
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